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DIP.
Bit) no more when you begin,

let your pen sink- - til you're done
Vni1 rail'l il witlimit n fn.mtnttl
pen. Wc have tlictu, and give it
guarantee witli everv one we sell.

HOOKS & BROWN j

a North tvlsln St.
GOOD CLOTHES

Coat !. Motii'. In tlm I.HHK Hun.
W'o iicwr miild supply us many people

with clothe Hi wo ilo if we itiiln't have tlio
right kind. We couldn't inciuHM) our liiinl-lia-

right along il' we illiln't please the
ponple. Wc do pluaw thein not only In
clothe, but with intlKfHctory prices as well.
HaVoyoti wen our winter overcoat fiom
$flup. Tliev will uilonisli ymi. In material,
stylo and llniili tlioy licitt tlie hand. Call lit
our store and examine tlie men's xuitiugii nnd
boys' clothing. We linc units fur boys fiom
$1 and upM arils. Woaiothe lenders In the
latest styles in lmts. New stock every week.
Wo trait you well and give you full value
for your money. No misrepresentation.
Everything is guaranteed us iepreented, or
inoncy refunded, (live us si call.

O.NK l'HU'K Ol.oTlllNO JIout.fi,
1(1 South .Main Street,

L. Uefdwicii, Prop.

Woddlng rings, engagement riiifs mid
birthday rings, the largest stock in tlie county
at Jlruinm's.

May Hp Abandoned
Affairs at l'rcston No. 3 aro practically un

changed. The pumps do not seem to bo gain-
ing any on tlio water. Several new pumps
nro to bo placed in position, and it is expected
with tlio assistance of those they will niako a
continual gain on tlio largo bod- - of water in
the mines. While the ollicials feel confident
that they can get the water out, there 1110

others who say the colliery will ultimately be
abandoned as it will bo Impoisihle to pump
or hoist tlio water out.

Chrysanthemums, lit South Main street.
Mm-rlug- I.Icciim'm.

.iohn 1'cokutis uud Aunle l'olonskisf, both
of Shenandoah.

John K ii 1.1 mid 1'ugi llinscka, both of
Shenandoah.

Thomas lialdwin, of (iirardvillc, and
Arvella Faust, of slu iiaiidiiali.

Chrysanthemums, III South Main street,
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X-M- AS PRESENT.
COUPON TO "HERALD"

READERS.
The holder or 30 coupons of the

HERALD is entitled to i first class life-sir-

cinynn, worth $10.00,
inmlc from any ilistim t iiliutirnpli,
by )auiK 08 centB lit M lliekcr's
studio, 1108 V. Centre street, Shenan-
doah, l'a.

Send photograph In Immediately
and have coupons ready upon re-
ceipt of portrait.

NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT.

tiiiiiiiuiUiiimaimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiimuuiiiiiuiuiiiuii

REMOVED

20 E. OMSTREET.

Dr. J.W. VanValzah's
n DENTAL PARLORS.

Denlstry in all Its Branches,

ii Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Painless Extraction,

j Artificial Teeth Inserted.
11 All Work Guaranteed.

No stairways to
climb anymore.

WILKINSON'S STORE NEWS..
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HORSES

And Carriages ntid Iiirnrn for Sale
Clii'iip.

I will lie t the ICaipr House stables, Mha-no- y

City, Thursday, Krlflny and ftattinlty of
this week, during which time I will oiler for
sale my entire lot of speedy horses, consisting
of Nancy Sykis, it years old, no record, hut
standard bred and will make a trotter.

,1ml soi i K, 8 years old, no lecord.also
standaid bred and a good one.

Kdward T. 8 years old, no lecord, but alto
standard bred and can go h mile In prettit
condition in S.So or lietter.

Tom j. 7 years old, record g.UUj, but (ttti

shown nillo in present condition in il.UBor

ucitur hiiu enii pint it aivigu nuti ii iwu ni
u'.MOgnlt.

Magnolia, black lnnro, o yearn clu, recoiil
8.311, and showed ti litis this humou in S.W).

sure race mare next season, if she gels In
good hands.

Charley Tammany, Syoarsold, a lecord of
S.Sli, and I diovo lilm a mile on Oct. 10th In

2.18, and nni sure ho can go in 2.08 in proper
condition.

Ooininodoro Xott.a roan pony, I years old,8
hands high and weighs 100 pounds, with
harness and cart, and perfectly sound and
safe for ladles or chlhlicn to dilve or lido,
and can trot a 1 minute gait and keep it up
all day. Soe this pony as thore aro nut many
of his kind on the market.

AHo a lot ot buggies and harness among
which is a very flno phaeton anil
a gold mounted double harness which I will
sell cheap and no man need be ashamed to
own them. So please call and tee what 1 got
If you don't wish to buy. At the Kulcr
House stables, Jlahanoy City, Jor tlirec days
only, Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
week.

II. II. Devmi.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

The Columbia's Vractlvo
S. F. 13.

Co. last night practiced for the first lime with
their new combination hoo and chemical
wagon. At the first sound of the regular
tost alarm at 7:30 the practico started and
within 1 minute and 5S seconds tlio hose was
connected with the plug at the corner of
.lardln and Cherry streets and the 650 feet of
hoso was unreeled and icady for service on
Cherry street, tlio horses having been hitched
up and nil other work having been accom-
plished within tlio specified time. Members
of tho l'hoenix File Company mw the
Columbias run out and they followed with
their hose carriage, snpi using that a regular
alarm had been sounded.

Shoo making and shoo selling is our bui-nes-

We make them good and sell them
cheap. Factouy Siioi: Stouk.

A pinacli ltulsei.
William Cassidy was one of the townsmen

who bet on llryan and agreed to let his beard
grow for one year should McKinlcy be
elected, lie has thus far faithfully observed
tlio conditions and his face is beginning to
look like a moth-eate- piece of nigger head
cloth.

Chrysanthemums 10 South Main sticct.

Death Holt.
Charles Starr, aged 18 months, who was re-

ported ycsteiday us suH'ering from mem-
branous croup, has died. The remains wero
intcned in the Odd J'ellon s cemetery

Katio Taylor, aged 1!) months, of 121 Spruce
street, died liut evening of diphtheritic
croup.

TO CUIUS A COU) IS (INK DAY
Take I.ixatlvo Ilromu Quinine Tablets- - All
druggist refund tho money if it falls to cure.
23 cents.

Tobacco Stolen.
Whilo Thomas Mahou, who drives for ,T.

M. Kalhach, the tobacconist, was loading his
wagon yesterday an unknown boy entered
the store and stole a box of plug tobacco.

There Nner "Was n ltclter Cur,"
Than Pun-Tin- for coughs, 25c, At Gruhlcr

Ilros., drug store.

lturni'it In the Mine.
Anthony Swiininski. a miner at tho Maple

Hill colliery, was burned about tho hands and
faco by an explosion of gas this morning. He
was brought to town and taken to tho Miners'
hospital.

If you want a fine wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

Married at Danville.
Cleorgo Waters, of Delano, and Miss Laura

Ilailey, of Danville, wero married at the
latter place yesterday.

There's quick sellinc in our cloak depart
Kverv trarnient beais the stamp of

No old style garments here.

Jackets from $2.00 to $25.00 a hun-
dred styles to select from.

PROn 98c UPWARDS.
CAPES, $10.00 to $25.00 FOR DEPEND-
ABLE FUR.

CAPES, $5.00 to $35.00 FOR SALT'S
IMPORTED PLUS1I.

NO TRASH IN OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

LOTS OF" BLANKETS
Arc noiiiK (Ulicklv nt low liriccs. Also

nml down quilts. The prices nnd the weather
stir in the blnnUct section.

Goods Are Changing: Hands.
them from mill to uenrcr. We've the

kno v., if; viliere to buy the choice things
ndm.

Wool SerRcs - 19 cents.
All Wool Cloth - 25 cents.
Finest Henrietta - - 50 cents.

other leaders at lower prices than others

For half a thousand yards.
Good sheethiK, 42 inches

wide, 5 cents. Double napped shaker flannel, worth 10 cents, for 6c.

L. J. WILKINSON'S,

vjTiivvj:

I CLOTHS 1;
B? FOLEY, ll

STREET
iVrrwir'iiiriiiinTrrwnnriifiMnTiTw1

MeinbersoftheColiimbiaH.it

LLOYD STREET.

CHARLES DERR'Sw Rnrher Shon !

12 West Centre Street.
.f

Our . Hot Towel Shave

m becomlmr nonuhvrX You will like It. We
luakenatclaltyof hair ef'K

FREIGHT TRAIN WRECKED.

An J;ngliiecr on the (atnula.it llmneli
1 nils Vslerp.

A rear end collision of freight trains oc-

curred on the 1'. It. railroad a few miles
tiotth of Uingtown yesterday whereby an
engine and seveial freight cars wero wrecked
ami two of a crew were Injured. It is alleged
that the engineer ol a freight train following
one that was miming at slow spcisl fell
asleep and awakened too late to avoid the
crash. Fortunately no person was danger-
ously Injured. The wreck caused a delay to
passenger mid freight trains all along the line
to DmndourUle and there was no trallle for
eura! hours.

Another accident occurred near llrandon-vlll-

The tire of a wheel fell fiom n dirt
burning height engine, which jumped from
tho rail and was thrown crosswise on the
tmck. Xocart were wiceked and no per
sonal Injury was sustained by any of tho crew.

Chrysanthemums, 1(1 South Main street.

llshllistil Sentenced.
Adam Cshltukl, the man who jumped Ills

lmll last January and was not apprehended
tint II Tuesday night, last, when Special Olllcer
Anthony Alox caught him in the i irst want,
was taken lo rousvnio yesieruay and
promptly sentenced by the court. Ho pleaded
guilty to all tho charges ngainst him. On the
harco of malicious mischief made by JIatt.

lialtzcr ho received a sentenco of a flno nnd
30 days imprisonment ; ?10 lino, costs ami DO

days for assault and battery on oath of Matt.
Oiblon ; and ?10 flno, costs and 30 days for
assault and battery on oath of Matt, ltaltzor.

Inquire of tho flrst.person you meet how
our shoes wear. That person will ho our
customer all right. Everybody is.

Factouy Shoe Stoiik.

ltnpcd mi Insane Woman.
James llllllo. an inmate of tho Schuylkill

Haven almshousoBU years old, was yestorday
convicted at the Tottsi ille court on a charge
of rapo made by Ellen Xaiighton, an inmato
of tho institution's insane, department. His
counsel has made an application for a now
trial. Director of the l'oor Day was the
prosecutor in the case.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

Miss Illlllionso Mnriled.
Miss Sadio Hillhouse. a youug.Iady well

known In this town, was married at West
ilazlelon last evening to George Clyde, of
Hazleton. Miss I31itahrth Steilingwas the
bridesmaid and John Slppel the groomsman.
l!ev. McXair. of the Audcnrled l'rcsbyterian
church, olliciatcd at the ceieniony.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

Carpenter Shop Itobbed.
The carpenter shop at M. 1'. Fowler's

lumber yard was robbed this morulng of
about $25 worth of carpenters' tools. Tho
robbory is supposed to have taken placo be-

tween 3 and 4 o'clock this morning and sus-
picion rests on two stiango men who loitered
about the yard yesterday and asked about its
location and If there was a pawn shop in tho
town.

)OY...0 ...WANTED
To work between school hours.

Must be strong and honest.
APPLY AT NO. 18 SOUTH JARDIN STREET,

Shenandoah, Pa.
LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES' COATS.

re. 841
SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,

Kushlon1!! favoritn fabrics nt popular prices of
strictly rennuio koous in mucks nun colors.
All tliti newest styles which Dame Knuhlon
lias ik'riarett to he popular enn lit: fouiul
here. All thto correct weaves and up to data
sh&ricfi for tho fall nml winter of lbOG are
shown tit profusion,

CORSETS.
Kvery new ami correct model In every

reliable make of trottdt. Startli iitr ! hure. but
true, that one-hu- the eorbet weaicrs y aro
wearing .corsets whose most conspicuous
feature is their iiiuduptibility. Why not bo ns
particular a in your choice of allocs and Kit
inosu iiiai ut.

R.F.GILL
Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wngou h ttlta your order. Goodi
delivered promptly.

WILLIAiVl H. HUSSER,
26 Ea.st Centre Street.

Evan J. Davies,
I.IVEUY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

YOU CAN SAVE

tHYIONEY- -
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

auiiUiumuiaiiiiiuaiiiLADES' COATS. MISSES'

1 I' WL2 Shoes RetalledZat Factory Prices. jjp

3 B. MkjM

I Bull Dogs

I $4.00 per

1 Pair..

Strange that we should
5 be selling Bull Dogs, H

2 but here is the how gr
S of it :

33 The newest style winter

2 shoe is called the 5

2 Bull Dog, because S

3 the toe of the shoe

2 is supposed to look

3 like a bull dog's nose.

2 Now you would na- - i
2 turally think this a

2 very homely shoe,

3 but it isn't. The sole I
2 is very heavy and
H extension edge, the

3 upper is calfskin, a

3 shoe you ever had S: t- -

on your foot, and

made so it will not St

2 bag out at the side. SE:

They are being sold in

3 regular stores all

over the country for

3 $5 and $6 a pair, but SEE

3 the Factory price is

1$4.00. 1
Checks with every pur-- HE

3 chase, and $25 worth I1

gets a beautiful

PJll?Ii01?

in
to

I FACTORY Or

1 J.
jjjE:

Mgr 55
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THEY
SAY

THE
FIGHT a

FopFrae Silver has just com-

menced, but that has nothing
to do with our new stock of
Nigger Head Cheviot Suits.
Extra heavy grade and all
styles and colors.

Don't buy your winter suit
until you see ours.

OVERCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

By the thousand at prices
never before offered by any
dealer in the county at.

L. GOLDIN'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHIKG HOUSE,

9 and 11 South Main St.

' -

If our see the many
we to

paper the ol the
in sheets away of

GAUGHAN, - 2rsNMainSt.

PRIVATE HORSE
...NOW

-. .assail

Il. v .
l

WM.
MISCELLANEOUS.

fAN'TKI Iidy or gentleman to tako
HmiKi'of lmlnc9 in SliuniUHUmh lor tlio

lmlidnv trade. Address with reference, CI mm
plon Co., llHzahethtown, l'a, H

SAT-K- . ISifilitcen aero farm, located near
' consisting nt twoeuod y

frame lioues peunanont water tlie year
around. 'An excellent eliancu for udalryinan,

or poulterer. Good reason for Helling.
rartics deaiiinn iufornintion call at itniEU
ofllee. m

'l?OU liKNT. Two unfurnlblied rooms, ljebt
location In town. Address 'M" caie of

IlKItAI.l) oil Ice. f

TjOIt JtKXT, A nice room, si cond (loor
for otllco nurposcH. Apidy at

llr.KAi.n ofllee

IjlOI? SAI.K. A donlde piopcrty, on Line
J Xos, 11 and 13."i, tor wile cheap. In-

quire of Mrs. Felix Mcnnnamon, on Une
street.

TESTATE OF A Ai:OXItEl)CAY,Di:CI2ASKI).
of administration on the est at f

Anron Itedcay, late of North Union township,
Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
have lern granted to tho undersigned, reMdlur

mU townuhfu. to whom all ncrnons indebted
said estate are renuestetl to make payment,

nnd tlioo having claims or demands, will make
unown me wnne wiinout neiay.

to her Attorney LutY Axy Iti:iK AY.
S G. M. Hollopcter, ,

Pa., Oct 15, 1HW.
1 nw-G-

96 o

TO INVEST SIO OR UPWARDS? DM.
itadiTiayfcble monthly, PattlouUr free. Adlren, West
crnFlnunolul Co. Petrborn Street, Cbtoato.IU,

WOOD'S
T Y VI Y VI V V VT T T r T X

FERGUSON
New system of and ofllee

practice, actual business the start.
Hates of tuition 'for night school, Including

hooks and stationery for llrst introduction.
One Month - - $ 5 00
Two Months - - 9 00
Three Months - - 12 00
Four Months - - - 15 00

(o)
ThcdyMem Is arranged lor thope who have

hut little (line to devote to tho work audi the
most imietieul ayttrii of r ever

V. II. Held was tho first to complete the
work, mid nfter ten weeks prw'tlco he aweptod

position HA r at $00.00 per month,
nnd KUe entire twtUftU'tion.

Kdjctir Kldler wan the iirft to tnke H up nt
l'ottsvilio. IIU pnreftH Is

Special Rates For Day School.
Call at College For Particulars.

S. I. President.

1
2 Your Fuel- -

Bynslng THE
(Btovo pipe)

with its
120 CllOSS TUBES
where 4800 erj. in. o!
iron get intensely hot,
thusmnkinR Onestovo
or furnace do tho work
o! Two.

"No Invention ot recent
years will do so much for
domestic economy and
comfort."

Scientific American.

'i un-'t-f) tun OrtLC, Ul

D. BEDDALL,
AGENT FOR SHENANDOAH ANp VI01HITY.

...SHAFT P. 0., PA.

CbATS, CHILDREN'S

IMlSi-mWW'-TL

DIVIDEND

COATS.
The fnest at A

seleclions cf todies', Misr,ts ami
Children's Coats ami ladus"
Plush, Cloth and Fur Capts,
that has ever heen shown in this
region, is now open lor your

. These garments ex-
cel in quality, style and finish
and will be admired by all who
cte them. All are marked nt
prices below their real ahte.

We have aho pieced in sale a
Inige varitly oi Silks in plain
cud gros giain, Dresden,
Futin Duchess, China,
Teaii de Soie and Taffeta. Also
a leige line of novelty and plain
dress peeds, including all wtol
and silk and wool henrieltas,
wcol serges, nichair serges,
plaids, cravenette cloth, etc.

You will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House a
larger stock, a better
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its competitors.

GOING ON.
You will find any

kind of a horse you
want in this load.

ALL WESTERN HORSES.

Well
Well Broken.

Call and see for
yourself.

needing CARPhTS look through line and
beautiful designs have show you.

Butterick patterns, recognized standard world,
always stock. Butterick fashion given free charge

P. J.

.Atiiiiufactiirln

ltrandonvllle,

trucker,

Administratrix.
Shenandoah,

BLOCK.

imhiuluxt.

excellent.

WOOD,

SAVE
ROCH-

ESTER
RADIATOR

BENJ.

lnrgcst,

inspection

figured
Japan,

always
assortment

Bred.

NEISWENTER.

JlTLllflllDUfin LULLLMLiOPEN EVERYDAY

Beauty Unrolled

To tlie ndmtrlng Raze of those who lmve a taeto
torrcnlly fine wall paper Is tho display ojnew
wall paper wrinkles we have Justre.elyedA ou
can find any color or pattern you want tor your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from So up to $3 per roll. Flno artistic
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting:.

Satisfaction guaranteed. EstlmaiesjOieer
fully furnished. Sfttd postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Place Your Orders Now.

Go to tlio Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth, Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per.
taiu to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
onlered. We are tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman'a Block)

E ei at Centre Street.' ;
OQlce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. w.

WINTER - GARMENTS !

Wo give tlie hlgtsesi) bargain at rock
bottom prices, honest equality, al)
grades ami sty lotion

....Men's, Boys' pi Children's Overcoats

In Meltons, ltaavero, Clilnclilllas niul VUters.
Wo enn suit you everytime.

Business Suits,:
Boys' and Children's Clothing:

In all the Intent mnken which have
atnllor made upiicarunc-c- ami arc neat anil
perfect in flnUli.

ROCHESTER COTHING HOUSE,

Cor, Main and Clierry Bts. Sam Block, Prop.

4


